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Day light sav ing is a good reminder that light has a major in�u ence on our sleep, alert ness, mood, and cog -
nit ive func tions. Last month, a group of inter na tional experts pub lished the �rst evid ence-based, con sensus
recom mend a tions for how bright our liv ing and work ing envir on ments should be so people will stay alert
dur ing the day and sleep well at night.
Their guid ance, pub lished in the open access journal PLOS Bio logy, is really aimed at the light ing and elec -
tron ics indus tries, so they can improve their products to bet ter sup port our health.
One of the key bar ri ers has been that the tra di tional ways of meas ur ing the bright ness of light is based on
how we visu ally per ceive it – using the rod and cone photore cept ors in our eyes. But stud ies have shown that
mice and humans remain sens it ive to light even when they lack these rods and cones. More import ant is a
spe cial ised type of neuron in the eye called intrins ic ally pho to sensit ive ret inal gan glion cells. These con tain a
light-sens it ive pro tein called melan op sin which is most sens it ive to blue light.
The experts recom mend we need to stop think ing about light by its bright ness and start think ing about how
it impacts melan op sin. They are pro pos ing a new light meas ure ment stand ard, called the melan opic equi val -
ent day light illu min ance (EDI) and are urging com pan ies to assess their products against this new stand ard,
so they can pre dict how the products will a�ect our body rhythms and health.
The experts also recom mend that the light levels we should aim for should be based on this new meas ure -
ment. Dur ing the day time, we should aim for a min imum melan opic EDI of 250 lux indoors and that day light
should be used in the �rst instance to try to meet these levels.
If addi tional light ing is needed, the products used should ideally have a spec trum that is enriched in shorter
wavelengths, which is bet ter for activ at ing melan op sin.
In pre par a tion for sleep ing, the experts recom mend that start ing at least three hours before bed time, we aim
for a max imum melan opic EDI of 10 lux using light depleted in those short wavelengths so it won’t activ ate
our melan op sin too much. At night, they recom mend that the envir on ment we sleep in is as dark as pos sible
with a max imum melan opic EDI of 1 lux.
The next step is to integ rate these recom mend a tions into exist ing formal light ing guidelines that cur rently
focus more on bright ness levels for safety rather than on the nature of the light itself and how that impacts
our health. Hope fully this way, we’ll be able to bal ance both needs.
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